Evaluation of proniosomes as an alternative strategy to optimize piroxicam transdermal delivery.
The current investigation aims to evaluate the transdermal potential of niosomes bearing a potent non-steroidal anti-inflammatory, piroxicam. Piroxicam-loaded niosomes were prepared and characterized for surface morphology, entrapment efficiency and in vitro permeation across excised rat skin from various proniosome gel formulations using Franz diffusion cells. Various non-ionic surfactants were used to achieve optimum encapsulation efficiency. The prepared proniosomes significantly improved drug permeation and reduced the lag time (p < 0.05). Proniosomes prepared with Span 60 provided a higher piroxicam flux across the skin than did those prepared with Tween 80. Niosomes prepared using Span 60 showed a higher release rate than those prepared using non-ionic surfactants, Span 20 and Span 80, while those prepared from Tween showed higher release rate than formula prepared with Span. This indicates that lipophilicity and hydrophilicity of surfactant has a main role in release rates of piroxicam. Particle size of piroxicam niosomal vesicles formed by proniosome was determined by scanning electron microscopy. The encapsulation efficiency was evaluated by a specific high performance liquid chromatography method. Niosomes formed from using Spans and Tweens exhibited very high encapsulation efficiency. The results are very encouraging and suggest that niosomes can act as promising carriers offering an alternative approach for transdermal delivery of piroxicam.